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Metro Personal Consultants is an established introduction agency in Australia 

and New Zealand.   

Unlike online dating,  all our clients are real. We met them and know them.    

One of the keys to make Metro stand out in the industry is its professional ser-

vice and the personal touch.  Apart from own searching  from our confidential 

website, our clients will also receive personal recommendations carefully 

matched by experienced consultants.    

However no matter  whether it is selected by individual person, or matched by 

consultants, we will deliver photos and profiles to both men and women for 

their own judgment . Only with mutual agreement, then can we exchange con-

tact numbers.  Our promise is: NO BLIND DATING. 

Besides, we also offer supports to the communication, including confidential 

consultation, or obtaining feedback, etc.  

Relationship meant to be romantic and fun.  We want to provide this platform 

for genuine singles to enjoy meeting like-minded people without wasting time . 



The Potential Quality (3) 

In my last newsletter, I shared my understanding of the number one potential quality inside a person : Positive attitude. 

People with this quality are quick to  grasp the opportunities in life. They are more brave in front of challenges, easy to for-

give and more likely to see and learn from the strength of others. With this quality ,a relationship is much easier to sur-

vive.  

Today I would like to share the second important quality:   Transparency.  

We may all agree that people have different personalities. We may also agree that any personality has strengths and weak-

nesses. There is no right, no wrong. However, some  strengths  in the personality are more appealing  than the others, es-

pecially when it comes to a relationship.  People with those strengths are more likable, easier to deal with.   

In life, some people do not feel easy to open up themselves. They don’t like to share their emotions, or to express their 

thoughts easily. Even when they do open up, they just do it partially. Most of the time people around them have to use 

their own imagination to work out the things unsaid.  

On the other hand, there are people who are naturally open and transparent. They don’t hide their emotions, or their 

thoughts. They are not afraid to share and discuss even if it is a personal matter. They are not shy about apologizing if they 

are wrong.  People usually describe them as “what you see is what you get”.   

Being open and transparent doesn’t mean people need to be silly, or reveal everything publically, or not to be private. 

What they share are the things which are unnecessary to hide. They share these things in order to help others, and to un-

derstand them. They have no fear that people may use what they have said, to attack them. They are always prepared to 

explain if they are misunderstood.  

When it comes to a relationship, being open and transparent really helps in making for trust and understanding. These 

people don’t need others to use imagination or  make assumptions. With  transparency, no matter whether something is 

good, or bad, right or wrong, people always know where the transparent person stands and what they should blame, or 

correct. That is just the fairness people deserve.  

Because being transparent, people can trust them, rely on them,. Even if the relationship ends up with a fight, people still 

respect those who are transparent.  

I have met many open and transparent people. They are an inspiration to me. They encouraged me to be open and trans-

parent  myself..  I know it is impossible to wish for everyone being open and transparent. But what a wonderful relation-

ship  it can be if your partner is an open and transparent person! 

  



Lily 29 years old  

 

She is a Chinese woman, tall, slim and vibrant.  Beyond the  pretty face, she also has a good brain. In school, she 

learnt business management, but at work, she is a computer expert.  

Anyone who have met lily  can never forget her beautiful and friendly smile. She loves life, interested in learning 

and exploring. From sports, to arts,  to reading, cooking, travelling, she likes to try everything.  

Now life comes to the stage for lily that she needs to be serious about finding that special man. She hopes men likes 

her happy nature, as much as likes her looks. If you are interested, please contact us: eva@metropersonal.com.au 

 

Meiko 40 years old from Japan.  

She has been living in Australia for over 10 years. Not only speaking fluent English, she loves Australian 

culture and people. 

Meiko is a hard working person. As a chef, she needs to work different hours. However she never gives 

up the life style. She loves yoga, running, playing her guitar, etc. 

Being friendly, easy going and down to earth, Meiko is such an approachable person. Sometimes she can 

be also cheeky. 

If you like to know more about her, please contact us:eva@metropersonal.com.au 



亲爱的Betty, 

去年11月经朋友介绍来到你这里。12月初回国，2月才回到奥克兰。在

短短的3个月之内，你总是很努力和我沟通，帮助我，教我如何与人相

处。现在我找到了我的真爱。I am a woman in love!  现在我每一天都很

开心。因为男士很绅士。很善良，很照顾我和儿子！ 

因为你我才有现在的幸福。再次由衷感谢！祝福你们公司越做越好。

帮助每一个需要幸福的人找到幸福生活！ 也祝福你越来越美丽！ 

感恩有你！ 

Lisa 

(translation) 

Dear Betty, 

Introduced by friend, I came to see you last November. Early December I 

returned to China and came back to Auckland this Feb. Just in a short 3 

months, you always tried very hard to communicate with me, helped me 

and taught me how to deal with others. Now I have found my true love. I 

am a woman in love! I am so happy every day, because he is so gentle and 

kind. He looks after me and my son so well. 

It was you that I can have the happiness today. Again, I express my sincere 

appreciation. May your company go strength to strength, helping all the 

people who need happiness to find their happy live! Also bless you to be 

more beautiful. 

Thank you! 

Lisa 

Remarks: 

To protect the privacy, this photo is not the couple who 

writes the letter.  


